Ethnopharmacology and phytochemistry of some representatives of the genus *Prunus*
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ABSTRACT

Representatives of the Prunus genera, found in almost every country and continent, have been recognized not only for their delicious fruits and nuts, but also because of their beneficial properties. To date, numerous cultivars have been phytochemically studied, leading to the identification of various compounds including terpenes, tannins, flavonoids, phenolic acids, carotenoids, fatty acids, and so on. Pharmacological studies on Prunus species have also revealed a variety of bioactive potentials including antioxidant, anti-inflammatory, hypolipidemic, antidiabetic, brain protecting, and other evidence based uses. This review covers articles, retrieved from scientific databases, using “Prunus” as search term (“all fields”) and with a specific time frame set for search. Information about *Prunus amygdalus*, *Prunus armeniaca*, *Prunus cerasifera*, *Prunus persica*, *Prunus domestica*, *Prunus avium*, and *Prunus cerasus* was selected and summarized giving information about their ethnopharmacological uses, isolated phytochemicals, and pharmacological activities.
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АБСТРАКТ

Представители на род *Prunus* могат да бъдат открити в почти всяка страна и континент. Те са признати не само заради вкусните си плодове и ядки, но и заради полезните си свойства. Към днешна дата многобройни сортирове са фитохимично проучени, което е довело до идентифицирането на различни съединения, включително терпени, танини, флавоноиди, фенолни киселини, каротеноиди, мастни киселини и др. Фармакологичните проучвания върху видовете *Prunus* разкриват различни биоактивни потенциали, включително антисидантни, противовъзпалителни, хиполипидемични, антидиабетни, предпазващи мозъка и други приложения, базирани на научни доказателства. Този обзор обхваща статии, извлечени от научни бази данни, използвайки „Prunus“ като термин за търсене („всички полета“) и със специфична времева рамка, зададена за търсене. Подбрана и обобщена е информация за *Prunus amygdalus*, *Prunus armeniaca*, *Prunus cerasifera*, *Prunus persica*, *Prunus domesticca*, *Prunus avium* и *Prunus cerasus*, давайки информация за техните етнофармакологични употреби, изолирани фитохимикали и фармакологични дейности.
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INTRODUCTION

Fresh fruits production contributes to the sustainability of the food system because it reduces energy consumption and generates less carbon dioxide emissions since it does not need to be transported from remote farming areas (Vargas et al., 2021). Furthermore, one fruit tree consumes about 20 kg of CO$_2$ per year, which can significantly aid in the carbon imprint reduction (Aguilera et al., 2014). Encouraging the consumption of the fruit with its skin, where possible, minimizes waste.

A growing body of evidence shows that man has reached a turning point where a "plant-based diet" is on the agenda. In the early 21st century, nutritionists began to highlight the benefits of plant-based foods (Hever and Cronise, 2017). There is an ambition to provide affordable, natural and personalized food. A lifestyle that promotes the consumption of foods that contribute to a healthy diet and have less impact on the planet’s ecosystem is encouraged (Clark et al., 2020). Faced with challenges such as climate change, resource scarcity, malnutrition, obesity and health problems, consumers must focus on sustainable and healthy nutrition (Bilali et al., 2018). Fruit production is undoubtedly of great importance in the agricultural sector because of its economic importance and its beneficial effects on human health.

A quick look at the databases with the keyword “Prunus” shows that, in Scopus, 14,588 results appear for the last decade and 2,880 are published in 2020-2021 (Scopus database); in Web of Science databases 9,618 results appear for the last ten years and 2,112 in particular for 2020-2021 (Web of Science database); in Google scholar about 93,900 results are found and about 33,200 results account for the previous 24 months (assessed on 27/04/2022) (Google Scholar database). In this regard, a detailed, concise and comprehensive review of the ethnopharmacology and phytonutrients of the genus Prunus would be reasonable and helpful.

ETHNOPHARMACOLOGY AND HUMAN HEALTH

Plants produce various low and high molecular weight secondary metabolites which belong to different chemical groups such as phenols, flavonoids, alkaloids, terpenes, etc. (Kasote et al., 2015). The biosynthesis of these phytochemicals is substantially affected by environmental stress conditions (seasonal changes, geographical location, plant maturity, soil type), farming practices, and postharvest handling (Adegbaju et al., 2020). The concentration of phytochemicals can greatly vary according to the plant part, and growth phases (Lagnika et al., 2016). The phytochemical profile is known to fluctuate (rise or decrease) depending on maturation as well (Gündoğdu et al., 2013). Ethnopharmacological knowledge plays an important role in the conservation of plant diversity. Different cultures have their own availability of indigenous plants that are used depending on geography and ecology. Modern society uses plants as source of food and medicine. Bearing in mind the impact of climate change on plant phenology, it is important to prioritize conservation efforts and have sustainable plant application and usage (Mir et al., 2021).

Numerous scientific research exists in terms of natural ingredients in food and possible effects on human health. The continuous pursuit for health conservation and disease prevention leads a path for the search of natural sources with health-supporting properties. Plant foods, such as vegetables and fruits are reported to contain significant amounts of bioactive phytocomponents, that can provide a wide spectrum of desired health benefits beyond basic nutrition, such as reducing the risk of chronic diseases (Liu, 2013). Increased consumption of polyphenol-rich foods and beverages has been associated with a decrease in cardiovascular disease (Hooper et al., 2012). In addition, some authors (Liu et al., 2014) associate polyphenol-rich foods and beverages with a lower risk of stroke and type 2 diabetes. Increasing flavonoid intake is also a way of moderately reducing the risk of stroke (Tang et al., 2016). Furthermore, flavonoids have been reported to provide both antioxidant and antithrombotic properties (Babu and Liu, 2009). Vegetables and fruits containing polyphenolic compounds are thought to play a protective role against various forms of disease (Cory et al., 2018). Antidiabetic and antioxidant properties of polyphenols have been reported (Ji et al., 2019).
Plants are recognized as important sources for disease treatment and control. Alternative medicine is a term used to describe medicinal products that are not part of the standard medical care. Many conditions can be treated with the help of natural products. Fruits in general have numerous beneficial phytochemicals and many researchers report both in vivo and in vitro their consumption benefits (Table 1).

Genus Prunus have proven their potency for being sources of phytochemicals with nutritional, functional and protective properties. The phytochemical constituent profiles of Prunus armeniaca L. leaf extracts reveal that it can have an effective anti-obesity action via inhibition of pancreatic lipase, cyclooxygenase-1, and antioxidant capacity, especially the oxygen radical absorbance capacity (Wojdyło and Nowicka, 2021). P. cerasus has presented effective gastro-protective (employing a possible decline of the pro-inflammatory TNF-alpha), antinociceptive (decline in IL-6), and anti-inflammatory effects (elevation of the anti-inflammatory factor IL-10 levels), spleen-regenerative and anti-oxidative stress ameliorative mechanism (Raafat et al., 2020). The Prunus persica fruit (pulp and peel) can aid in the reduction of the risk of cardiac and brain disorders, as well as cancer due to the presence of phenolic compounds and carotenoids which numerous studies have proven to exhibit antioxidant and anti-inflammatory effects (Seo et al., 2020).

The therapeutic properties of the peach (fruits, stones, flowers and leaves) have been used for years, especially in Chinese folk medicine. The fruits of the P. persica have been attributed many health-promoting properties in diseases of the heart, kidneys, liver and gall bladder; peach blossoms - in diseases of the stomach and rheumatism; leaves have antimycotic and bactericidal properties (Chang et al., 2016). Fruit being aphrodisiac, anti-pyretic, acts as a tonic to the brain, enhances the blood, removes bad smell from the mouth, promotes anti-tumor activities (Fukuda et al., 2003). The seeds are used as an anthelmintic and emmenagogue (Suh et al., 2006).

An apricot-rich diet has shown a considerable preventive role on the histopathological changes caused by alcohol in in vivo studies, and also reported a promising impact in the renal diseases treatment (Kurus et al., 2009). Some apricots, like the Japanese one, are linked to having gastric preventive properties (Yiğit et al., 2009). A recent in vivo study revealed that the seeds of the bitter apricot can positively modulate the lipoprotein profile in the group with elevated total cholesterol, but further studies are still needed to support the findings long-term (Kopčeková et al., 2022).

Table 1. Common ethnopharmacology aspects of some Prunus species

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Species (Common name)</th>
<th>Chemical representative</th>
<th>Natural treatment properties</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prunus amygdalus (almond)</td>
<td>phytosterols; flavonoids; alkaloids; vitamins</td>
<td>enzyme inhibition; cholesterol control; memory enhancing</td>
<td>Keser et al. 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prunus armeniaca (apricot)</td>
<td>flavonoids, polyphenols, carotenoids, phenolic acids</td>
<td>anti-inflammatory; immune-stimulating; control of lipid and glucose/insulin metabolism; antioxidant</td>
<td>Roussos et al., 2011; Fratianni et al., 2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prunus cerasifera (cherry plum)</td>
<td>tannins, flavonoids, phenolic acids</td>
<td>melanogenesis inhibitor, anti-tyrosinase and antioxidant, antifungal, antibacterial activity</td>
<td>Saraswathi et al., 2020; Jaffri and Ahmad, 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prunus persica (peach/nectarine)</td>
<td>quercetin, catechins, carotenoids, organic acids, enzyme inhibitors</td>
<td>diabetes, obesity, hypertension control, inflammation, antioxidant activity</td>
<td>Bento et al., 2020; Szwajgier et al., 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prunus domestica (plum)</td>
<td>anthocyanins; soluble fibers, flavonols</td>
<td>antioxidant, anti-carcinogen, cardio preventive, antimicrobial, anti-viral, and neuroprotective agents</td>
<td>Tomić et al., 2019; Igwe and Charlton, 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prunus avium (sweet cherry)</td>
<td>phenolic acids; flavonoids; anthocyanins</td>
<td>antidiabetic, anti-neurodegenerative; anti-inflammatory</td>
<td>Gonçalves et al., 2021; Nunes et al., 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prunus cerasus (sour cherry)</td>
<td>polyphenols; polyunsaturated fatty acid</td>
<td>enzyme inhibition; diabetes control; gastroprotective</td>
<td>Raafat et al., 2020; Kim et al., 2021;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Plums consumption is associated with the growth of beneficial gut bacteria, the reduction of fat deposits in tissues, and the improvement of lipid (Siddiqui, 2017). Dried plums are broadly famous for their laxative effect and are also being acknowledged for their role in bone health (Wallace, 2017). Plums and prunes are known for their stomachic effect. The plant’s bark is used as febrifuge. Roots of *P. domestica* are used as astringent. Its seeds produce fatty oil, which can be used as a substitute for almond oil.

Consumption of tart cherry fruit shows decreased oxidative stress markers (Lynn et al., 2014). Regular cherry intake is also known to improve cognitive function and memory (Thangthaeng et al., 2016). Few reports comment on a positive sleep function, arthritis condition, and diabetes management but more evidence is needed in order to support those claims. Sour cherries can decrease diastolic blood pressure, but have effect on systolic values (Han et al., 2020). Due to its high content in antioxidants, such as phenolic compounds and vitamins, *P. avium* possessed several beneficial effects such as prevention of cardiovascular diseases, cancer and other diseases related to oxidative stress (Serra et al., 2011). In recent years, research papers on the relationship of the phenolic compounds content and the antitumor potential of *P. avium* fruit extracts have been reported (Serra et al., 2011). Cherry (sweet and sour) stems are documented as a valuable and less exploited by-product rich in phenolic secondary metabolites (flavonoids, naringenin derivatives), with potential applications as a mild and safe diuretic agent (Babotă et al., 2021).

Almond intake reduces lipid peroxidation biomarkers in hyperlipidemic patients, and improves the serum lipid profile (Phung et al., 2009). Extracts of leaves, flowers and seeds of almonds can aid in the diabetes control (Shah et al., 2011). Furthermore, almonds managed to induce a decrease in the Herpes simplex virus (HSV-2) replication (Arena et al., 2010). A large study revealed the uricemia-lowering effect of a regular 10 g/day almond consumption (Phung et al., 2009). The *Prunus amygdalus* nuts are reported to retain several pharmacological properties, like anti-stress (Bansal, 2009), antioxidant, immunostimulant (Puri et al., 2000), lipid-lowering (Spiller et al., 1998), and laxative (Jabeen et al., 2019). The almond can preserve brain vitality, strength the muscles and extend life.

Cherry plum fruits are rich in health-promoting phytochemicals that help prevent various diseases. Authors discuss the high content of biologically active substances like flavonoids (catechins, leuco-anthocyanins), flavonols and anthocyanins (Dunaevskaya et al., 2021). The *P. cerasifera* fruit has strong antibacterial and antifungal potential of pathogenic class for medical sciences and agricultural product-related pathogens (Gunduz et al., 2012). The prune fruit is reported to possess high antioxidant activity (9.56 mg), which is directly linked to a content of biologically active compounds, including phenolic compounds (1.8 g/100 g) (Putkaradze et al., 2021).

Recent research shows growing interest in studying not only fruits but their petals and leaves as well. In fact, the petals of the sweet cherry have been reported to possess high antioxidant activity and polyphenol content (Dziadek et al., 2018). These findings can serve as ingredients of new functional food products targeting the prevention and treatment of chronic non-communicable diseases. Based on the phytochemicals presented in *Prunus* spp. many research studies are focused on their antioxidant potential (Wojdyło et al., 2014; Dziadek et al., 2018; Tomic et al., 2019; Mihaylova et al., 2021b). All plant parts, incl. leaves, peels, kernels, pulp, whole fruit (Yigit et al., 2009; Dziadek et al., 2018; Mihaylova et al., 2021b) can be successfully utilized in this regards. *Prunus* spp. have demonstrated powerful antioxidant activity reported by several methods due to the analysis of the total content of antioxidant molecules (i.e. flavonoids, anthocyanins, carotenoids, vitamin C) (Table 1.) that are reported to overcome some of the degenerative diseases affecting humans. It is eminent that the consumption of fresh fruits with a high radical scavenging capacity is associated with better overall health. Different authors have focused their work on the *Prunus* spp. representatives, and have documented their excellent antioxidant potential.
The plum showed strong antioxidant potential (Bahrin et al., 2022) dependent on the presence of phenolic compounds (Kayano et al., 2002), whereas the cherry plum potential was reported to be based on the level of ripening (Miletic et al., 2012). Considering the wide range of the Prunus spp. most researchers agree that they are promising sources of antioxidant potential. Furthermore, a recent trend is the valorization of agro-wastes from fruit processing (Jimenez-Lopez et al., 2020) as an antioxidant potential source.

Gut health is of major public importance. The WHO (2003) has recommended a daily intake of at least 5 portions of fruit and vegetables. A high fruit and vegetable intake is related to a lower hypertriglyceridemia occurrence (Kjøllesdal et al., 2016). Dried fruits (e.g. prunes and apricots) can exhibit gut health-promoting properties because of their high range of dietary fibers and other bioactive compounds (e.g. polyphenols) (Sadler et al., 2019).

Contemporary eating patterns have revealed a global trend for snacking. Therefore, healthy snacks have become very important in order to control appetite and prevent excessive calory intake. Fruits can aid in this direction by providing health-promoting compounds, no added sugar, and a palette of vitamins and minerals. It has to be noted though that fruits, especially dried ones, as seen as potentially causing the development of tooth cavities (Moynihan and Kelly, 2014). This may not be directly linked to their sugar content but to their acidic nature which is generally harmful to the dental health (Office for Health Improvement and Disparities, 2017).

**PHYTOCHEMICAL CONSTITUENTS AND NUTRIENTS OF THE GENUS PRUNUS**

Fruits and vegetables are among the most important sources of phytochemicals worldwide. Furthermore, approximately 200,000 phytochemicals are known to date, and 20,000 of them have been identified as derived from fruits, vegetables and cereals in particular (Patra, 2012). Phytochemicals possess a number of health effects against many diseases, as well as antibacterial, antifungal, antiviral, cholesterol-lowering, antithrombotic or anti-inflammatory effects (Schreiner and Huyskens-Keil 2006). In this regard, the phytochemical constituents’ profile of the Prunus genus is of particular interest.

Prunus species are rich in various secondary metabolites such as flavonoids, steroids, terpenes, phenolic acids, phenylpropanoid esters, carotenoids, gibberellins, carbohydrates, etc. (Poonam et al., 2011). Not only phytochemicals, but also vitamins and minerals are of great importance to human nutrition and well-being. By default, fruit are recognized as food sources that are abundant in a palette of vitamins minerals, and bioactive compounds.

Most of the Prunus representatives possess a distinct volatile profile which is usually very important not only from a sensory point of view, but also considering the chemicals contributing to this VOCs (volatile organic compounds) profile. The composition and concentration of the volatile compounds varied greatly but terpenoids and aldehydes are typical for apricots (Zhang et al., 2014); aldehydes, alcohols, ketones and esters for sweet cherries (Villavicencio et al., 2021); esters, terpenoids, aldehydes, alcohols, and ketones for plums (Pino and Quijano, 2012); aldehydes and aldehydes for raw almonds (Franklin and Mitchell, 2019); aldehydes, esters, and fatty acids for peaches (Mihaylova et al., 2022).

**Apricot (Prunus armeniaca L.)**

Not only has the apricot fruit a delicious taste, alluring smell, and vivid colors, but also numerous nutritional properties due to its rich content of vitamin C (3.04 – 16.17 mg/100g fw), β-carotene (32.2 – 143.3 mg/kg dry matter depending the days after blossom), as well as phenols (492.20 – 649.12 g/kg), carotenoids (20.983-320.278 μg/g fw), and tocopherols (1.43 mg/kg) (Karabulut et al., 2021; Zhou et al., 2020; Wojdyło and Nowicka, 2021). The apricot fruit (Prunus armeniaca L.) is considered a good source of total phenolics, flavonoids and bioactive compounds with health application. A HPLC analysis revealed the presence of five different phenolic compounds (chlorogenic acid, syringic acid, quercetin 3-rutinoside, catechin, and epicatechin) in the apricot fruit samples. Catechin was the predominant phenolic...
compound in all apricot samples studied obtaining values from 70.1 to 129.6 mg/100 g dry matter, followed by quercetin 3-rutinoside and epicatechin, which belong to the flavonoids group (Vega-Gálvez et al., 2019).

An ICP-OES analysis shows the presence of calcium (447.2 mg/kg), phosphorus (365.75 mg/kg), magnesium (355.3 mg/kg), copper (80.19 mg/kg) and iron (37.25 mg/kg) in larger quantities (Sharma et al., 2014). The apricot is known to be a rich source of carotenoids, especially β-carotene (10.09-18.13 mg/100 g), which represents 50% of the total carotenoids in the fruit (Ali et al., 2011). Sucrose was the predominant sugar (P<0.05) in the apricot (Alajil et al., 2021); glucose (5.92 mg/100 g dry matter), fructose (7.25 mg/100 g dry matter), and sorbitol (5.90 mg/100 g dry matter) were the other major components (Vega-Gálvez et al., 2019). Levels of phenolic compounds in the apricot peels were approximately 2–4 times higher than those of the pulps. Quercetin-3-rutinoside may be substantially responsible for the antioxidant capacities of the peels (Fan et al., 2018). A recent study has established that there is an increase in the phenolic content during ripening, and the highest values were obtained at the half-ripe stage (Iordanescu et al., 2018). β-carotene was the main pigment found in 37 studies apricot varieties, followed by β-cryptoxanthin and γ-carotene (Ruiz et al., 2005).

**Peach (Prunus persica (L.) Batsch)**

Peaches are nutritionally and economically important and they are one of the most popular fruits consumed worldwide. Peach peels are reported to be much beneficial than the pulp. They contain more dietary fibers, polyphenols, and phenolic acids (Mihaylova et al., 2021b). Authors have proven that the color of the pulp can affect the phytochemical content, meaning that red-fleshed peaches contain more anthocyanin, while yellow-fleshed peaches were richer in carotenoids (Vizzotto et al., 2007). Some of the carotenoids identified in fresh peaches are zeaxanthin (0.8 ± 0.1 µg/g), lutein (0.2 ± 0.00 µg/g), β-cryptoxanthin (0.2 ± 0.04 µg/g) and β-carotene (0.1 ± 0.02 µg/g) (Oliveira et al., 2012). Chlorogenic (5.22 mg/g dw), protocatechuic (94.40 µg/100 g) and p-coumaric (17.83 µg/100 g) acids are reported as the most present in the peach varieties (Mihaylova et al. 2021b). The phytochemical analyzes of peaches revealed the presence of organic acids, vitamins (A, B, C), catechin, epicatechin, cyanidin and quercetin derivatives at various quantities (Bento et al. 2020). Peach phenolics have displayed a number of beneficial properties, but their potential is seen in the prevention of neurogenerative diseases (Alzheimer’s) (Mihaylova et al. 2021a). Red-fleshed peaches are particularly high in anthocyanins, flavanols and cinnamic acids compared to white and yellow ones (Serra et al., 2020). The total phenolic concentration was proven to be largely dependent on the cultivar (Serra et al., 2020). The most abundant sugar in ripe peaches is sucrose, followed by the reducing sugars (glucose and fructose) (Lachkar et al., 2020).

**Plum (Prunus domestica L.)**

Plums have a variety of flavors, textures and distinct favorable aroma. Plums are a rich source of nutritive and bioactive compounds, and are widely cultivated throughout the world based on the famous juicy, and nutritious fruit quality they produce (Song et al., 2018). Several phytonutrients contribute to this fruit being considered one of the most important commodities consumed worldwide (Díaz-Mula et al., 2008), and having antioxidant activity (Díaz-Mula et al., 2008; Kristl et al., 2011). The plum phytonutrients are reported to be conditional on the manner of the species, cultivar (Díaz-Mula et al., 2008), ripening stage (Díaz-Mula et al., 2008; Usenik et al., 2009) and storage (Díaz-Mula et al., 2008) affecting on various anthocyanins, ascorbic acid, α, γ-tocopherols, and β-carotene, minerals, flavonols, etc.

The plum fruit comprises of some important biologically active compounds, including anthocyanins, flavan-3-ols, phenolic acids, tocopherols, phylloquinone, and carotenoids (Igwe and Charlton, 2016). The most presented compounds from the phenolics was the chlorogenic acid with 6.0-62.3% of the total phenolic
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The plum fruit comprises of some important biologically active compounds, including anthocyanins, flavan-3-ols, phenolic acids, tocopherols, phylloquinone, and carotenoids (Igwe and Charlton, 2016). The most presented compounds from the phenolics was the chlorogenic acid with 6.0-62.3% of the total phenolic
compounds amount (Liaudanskas et al., 2020). The fruit of *Prunus domestica* is represented by a vast palette of phenolics compounds with caffeoylquinic acid isomers being predominant (Raynal et al., 1989). More recent research showed the presence of p-coumaric (1.863 mg/kg fw), vanillic (0.359 mg/kg fw), protocatechuic (1.872 mg/kg fw), and caffeic (9.729 mg/kg fw) acids (Celik et al., 2017) as well as β-glucoside and a novel compound 4-amino-4-carboxychroman-2-one (Kayano et al., 2002). A study of the primary and secondary metabolites of eighteen Serbian plum cultivars showed a significant variation of the sugars/acids ratio, anthocyanins and flavanols content (Tomić et al., 2019). The dried plum is rich in neochlorogenic and chlorogenic acids (Kikuzaki et al., 2004), carbohydrates (fructose 1.38 g/100 g, sucrose 2.75 g/100 g, glucose 2.11 g/100 g, sorbitol 1.18 g/100 g), organic acids (citric acid 25.8 mg/100 g, malic acid 2.02 g/100 g), vitamins (α-tocopherol 446 mg/100 g, β-carotene 107 mg/100 g), and minerals (sodium 1.2 mg/100 g, potassium 201 mg/100 g, magnesium 5.7 mg/100 g, calcium 4.49 mg/100 g, iron 0.27 mg/100 g, zinc 0.27 mg/100 g) (Lombardi-Boccia et al., 2004). Plums can be revealed as sources of dietary fibers and a successful tool for the reduction of cholesterol levels (Walkowiak-Tomczak, 2008).

**Cherry (Prunus avium L.)**

The fruits of sweet cherry consist of a moderate amount of carbohydrates, especially simple sugars (e.g., glucose, fructose, sucrose and sorbitol), and organic acids (e.g., malic, citric, succinic, lactic and oxalic acids) (Usenik et al., 2010; Pacifico et al., 2014). As an advantage these fruits have a low glycemic index (Brand-Miller et al., 1999) and are also considered a source of vitamins, especially vitamin C (from about 2.2 to 10.2 mg/100 g fw) (Schmitz-Eiberger and Blanke, 2012). They also contain minerals, such as potassium (9267-16778 ppm), phosphorus (585-1546 ppm), calcium (510-2438 ppm) and magnesium (1012-2113 ppm) (Yiğit et al., 2009). The levels of the abovementioned is highly influence by the foliar application of nutrients (Bustamante et al., 2021).

In addition, sweet cherry fruits present high levels of water, reduced levels of fat, particularly saturated fat, cholesterol-free and low-calorie content (McCune et al., 2011). Sweet cherry fruits contain various phenolic compounds, including phenolic acids (hydroxycinnamic derivatives) and flavonoids (anthocyanins, flavan-3-ols and flavonols), which are associated with their antioxidant potential (González-Gómez et al., 2010; Usenik et al., 2010; Serra et al., 2011b; Pacifico et al., 2014). Research continues to support the abundant health benefits of cherries due to their total phenolic content of 1.73 ± 0.9 mg GAE/g, and total flavonoid content of 0.31 to 0.51 mg QE/g (Hu et al., 2021).

**Cherry plum (Prunus cerasifera Ehrh.)**

Cherry plum is an important medicinal plant. As a representative of prune fruits, various phytochemicals have been reported (Birwal et al., 2017). *P. cerasifera* fruit consists mainly of phenolic constituents, many types of anthocyanins (from 1.93 to 19.86 g/kg in the fruit peel) and antioxidant components (Wang et al., 2012). Among the anthocyanins found in *P. cerasifera* fruit are cyanidin-3-galactoside, cyanidin-3-xyloside, cyanidin-3-glucoside, cyanidin-3-rutinoside, peonidin-3-glucoside, peonidin-3-rutinoside, pelargonidin-3-glucoside and cyanidin-3-(6“-acetoyl) glucoside whereas the antioxidant activities of the extracts were good correlated with the anthocyanins and total phenolics content (Stefanut et al., 2015). Several biological active compounds were reported to be present in addition - quercetin, quercetin glucoside, quercetin rutinoside, quercetin arabinopyranosyl, epicatechin, procyanidin C, chlorogenic acid (11.95 mg/kg fw), xyloside, catechin, procyanidin B1, quercetin galactoside and procyanidin B2 (Jaffri and Ahmad, 2018). A number of phenolic acids were reported as well (chlorogenic, syringic, caffeic acids etc.) in addition to organic acids and antioxidant potential (Celik et al., 2017). The chlorogenic acid content was reported to be 11.95 mg/kg fw and the syringic and caffeic acids content 3.288 and 3.334 mg/kg fw, respectively. As regards the organic acids the main presented were vitamin C (18.985 mg/100 g fw) and citric acid (13.898 mg/100 g fw) (Celik et al., 2017).
**Sour/tart cherry (Prunus cerasus)**

Sour cherries are documented to be health-enhancing due to their phenolic compounds (254.0-407.0 mg of total polyphenol/100 g FW). Sour cherries are found to contain high quantities of anthocyanins (cyanidin-glycosylrutinoside), flavonoids (quercetin-rutinoside) and chlorogenic and neochlorogenic acids (Mayta-Apaza et al., 2018). The principal phenolic acids reported in literature are 3-caffeoylquinic, 5-caffeoylquinic and p-coumaric acids (Wojdyło et al., 2014). Catechin and epicatechin derivatives as well as glycosides of quercetin and kaempherol are also identified in the fruit. An ultra-performance liquid chromatography analysis showed the presence of chlorogenic acid (20.9 mg/L), quercetin (8.2 mg/L), and kaempherol 94.57 mg/L (Wojdyło et al., 2014). Reports on the good antioxidant properties of tart cherries also exist (Redondo et al., 2016). The main organic acid in sour cherries is malic acid, which accounts for 78.2–88.3% of the total organic acids (Sokół-Łętowska et al. 2020). The sugar profile consists mainly of glucose (2.81-5.37 g/100 g FW), fructose (2.74-4.88 g/100 g FW) and sucrose (1.03-1.38 g/100 g FW) (Sokół-Łętowska et al., 2020). Tart cherries are good sources of potassium (Sabou et al., 2021).

**Almond (Prunus dulcis)**

Almonds are plentiful in vitamins, minerals, monosaturated and polyunsaturated fatty acid (Jaceldo-Siegl et al., 2004). Almonds can be seen as a treatment for anaemia, because they contain minerals and vitamins. The content of minerals is represented by phosphorus (200-1050 mg/100 g), potassium (390-940 mg/100 g), calcium (190-1300 mg/100 g) and magnesium (90-610 mg/100 g) (Yada et al., 2011). Vitamin E and B are most common in almonds as tocopherols and α-tocopherol in particular is the main representative (8.5-84 mg/100 g). Almonds contain a variety of phenolic compounds i.e. flavonoids, anthocyanins, procianidins, and phenolic acids (Rao and Lakshmi, 2012). The phenolic content can vary in a wide range from 0.05 mg GAE/g to 2.41 mg GAE/g (Oliveira et al., 2020). Partial information is offered on the identification of isoflavones, lignans and stilbenes, with the identification, in most cases, of aglycone structures, after chemical or enzymatic hydrolysis (Barreca et al., 2020). The major stilbene (identified and quantified) is resveratrol-3-O-glucoside (Kuhnle et al., 2008). Large number of phenolic compounds are reported for different genotypes of Spanish almonds including flavan-3-ols(+)-catechin (16.58 mg/100 g-fw) and (−)-epicatechin (13.35 mg/100 g-fw) (Moreno Gracia et al., 2021). Almonds are reported to possess a health-enhancing lipid profile which includes elaidic, oleic, α-linolenic, and palmitic acids (Valdés et al., 2015). Almonds are documented for their high arginine content (2.465 g/100 g protein) (Yada et al., 2013; Barreca et al., 2020). Recent findings continue to support the nutritional value and biological activity of almonds proving that they are rich in fat (MUFA 60% and PUFA 30%), vitamins (vitamin E, vitamin B, etc.), minerals (manganese (1.11-2.56 mg/100 g), magnesium (154-300 mg/100 g), copper (0.72-3.90 mg/100 g) and phosphorus (191-526 mg/100 g)) and diverse bioactive compounds (hydrolysable tannins, proanthocyanidins and flavonoids) (Barreca et al., 2020).

**FUTURE INSIGHT AND PERSPECTIVE**

The importance of the conservation of the genetic variation of Prunus species is at high priority. Predictions of climate change indicate that a likelihood of habitat loss can lead to difficulties in tree cultivation. The genetic fingerprinting profiles contribute to an easier registration of cultivars, and aid in the molecular-marker-assisted breeding within the genus Prunus (Acuña et al., 2019). Unlocking the peach DNA sequence gives researchers a tool for building new knowledge and genetically manipulating the species in order to receive specific characteristic, i.e., healthier fruit, desired flesh color, nutritional quality, and overall acceptance from the consumer (da Silva Linge et al., 2021). Scientists see perspective in unraveling the process of transformation from unripe to ripe fruit which is still not studied well enough (García-Gómez et al., 2021). Many studied on the subject of regeneration and genetic improvement exist, but an ongoing challenge is the low level of correspondence between cells competent for transformation (Ricci et al.,...
2020). A major breakthrough in plant breeding will be the ability of the tree to survive spring frost during blossoming. Frost resistance is a desired key feature yet to be created. Altering the ripening period is also a challenging study objective. Identifying molecular markers corresponding to quality markers can increase fruit supply for longer periods of time (Veerappan et al., 2021).

CONCLUSION

Prunus plants representatives are largely distributed in many countries. Prunus fruits have been highly cherished for their delicious fruits but the literature search shows that the phytochemical compounds isolated from different Prunus spp. extracts retain a wide range of valuable effects including antioxidant, anti-inflammatory, hypolipidemic, antidiabetic, brain protecting, and other evidence based uses. This review overviewes the existing literature on the phytochemistry and ethnopharmacology of the genus Prunus. The results from the research clearly show that Prunus spp. have beneficial therapeutic properties due to their isolated phytoconstituents. However, further in vivo studies should be exerted in order to test their efficacy for the human. Moreover, it would be necessary to conduct studies on the application of other parts like leaves, barks, and flowers. Such research can identify even more biomolecules that may be accountable for major health benefits. Nowadays, special attention is paid to the traditional uses and ethnopharmacology of natural compounds, especially of plant origin and efforts have been made to verify their relevant pharmacological activities. Sustainable harvesting is often emphasized.
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